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NO "UltlTIC
liclag n national lioIMay, no

paper will bo Issued from this office. Wo

aroanarotIi.it tho absence of The Ciiitio
from their evening firesides will lo n great
deprivation to thousands of our roudors,
but believing that national holidays should
1 o religiously obsencd and socially enjoyed
I y all, w o can sco no Just or generous reason
vihytho tollers of the press should ho mado
exceptions to the general rule. Therefore,
extending tbo compliments of tho season to
Its fi lends, The Ciutio will proceed to
celebrate,

thanksgiving.
It U meet mul proper that wo give

tlinnks not only bccnti'otlio Presldoiit
of UiIb great mul glorious Itcpubllc, In
dcfcrcnco to n custom of. old ami

origin, lias set apart a iliy
for tho purpose, but for tho further
reason that lu thU ivoik-da- world of
ours, tho human heart grows lean and
sordid without nn occasion now and
then to rest from Its fevered pulsations
and beat rcspouslvo music to tho
melodies of good fellowship and tho
orisons of hearth nnd home.

Thohcart, like the lungs, ncc'ils ex-

pansion, and nothing Is m wull suited
to expand It, as n grateful, loving
spirit, moved by a sense of obligation
to an offertory of praise. Thcroforo
the wisdom of a holiday that reminds
us by reverent tradition nnd executive
proclamation, of a duty that, however
rich or poor, wo nil owo to ourselves
nnd to tho JMvluo patlcuco that so
generously cares for our wants nnd
mercifully puts up with our Infirmities.

Tho Americans have nono too many
holidays. It were better that tho al-

lowance were increased than decreased.
But this Is a day worthy, of nil others,
to bo kept for the diffusive warmth and
domesticity of its associations, and
though not as yet of universal observ-
ance, tho tlmo will como when this
child of a Weak New England w luter,
ljorn of privation nnd cradled in tho
snows, shall bo adopted into tho great
family of festivals and tho broad sister-
hood of all the States.

It borders upon impiety to say that
wo have nothing to bo thnnkful for.
Undly off as wo may bo, scanty though
our resources, bitter our disappoint-
ments, profound our grief nnd blighted
our hopes ; far off ns still may seem tho
realization of our s and un-

slaked tho thirst of our ambition we
liave yet to bo thankful Unit things aro
no worse. There nro degrees of misery
licyond, from which mo enjoy exemp
tion.

Let us hu thankful, then, and In hon-

oring tho request of the President,
honor the memories of those who have
given thanks beforo us, and bind closer
tho affections of those who give thanks
with us. It will do tho people good
even If but onco a year to demonstrnto
that tho kindly virtues clustering
around old firesides and hallowing tho
Tcmcmbranco of old friends, aro not
cold ashes, but Ihlng embers in their
hearts.

But It must ho borno in mind that
gratltudo is but another form of selfish
ness If it bo not coupled with emotions
of sympathy nnd pity for thoso less for-

tunately circumstanced than ourselves.
"Were all of us to do our neighborly
duty in this respect, the Grand Army
of Thanks Givers would swell to a
mighty host and gladness perch on
every roof-trc-

In tho midst of tho festivities of this
time-honore- d season, let each do what
he may, while thankfully enjoying his
own blessings, to give tho pinched lit-

tle children in that comfortless teno-men- t

near by, tho vvnn.faced mother
who is fighting tho wolf away from tho
door of tho hovel over yonder, and
even tho homeless beggar, the windows
of whoso soul nro grimy nnd

something substantial to bo
thnnkful for.

Tho sound of tho church bells sum-

moning well-fe- d worshipers to songs of
pralso Is music to tho car, hut it kindles
no Arc on the cold licarUi of poverty.
A stroll through tho markets teeming
with good cheer is pleasant to tho oyo,
hut tho sight nlono is thin diet for a
hungry stomach. Tho proclamation of
1hc President is good reading for all,
hut it warms no lingers and covers no
rags. Trom all which It is to bo hopod
tho leaders of The Ciutio may deduco
a wholesome moral and nn open-hande-

Inspiration. As
Charity is said to cover a multltudo of
sins, bo Gratltudo may cover a multi-
tude of charities.

Till! UNOLISH IIW.CTIONS.
Thcro nro threo lending questions

involved in tho pending elections in
England which nro now in progross
after n campaign of unusual blttorness
nnd scandal oven for that country.

One of theso is tho question whether
Mr. PnrneH's party shall roturn a still!-cic-

number of members of tho noxt
llouso of Commons to enable him to
securo at least an opening wedgo of
legislation looking to practical homo
rulo for Ireland at no distant day. It
is generally thought that ho will, and
In that connection it is significant of tho
spread of democracy in England that
no thought is given to or apprehension
felt of tho llouso of Lords Interposing
its veto upon anything that may bo ac-

complished for Ireland's good by
which the nationalists may

effect.
Another lending question of Interest

lu tin ilcitl n Is U Mn tiin i1

he ii I.IIh nil hi ( mm i iliu1 l love in
mciit wlii'llur Lord Salisbury nil ill
continue as 1'reinli r oi whether Mr.

Gladstone "hull return nnln to that
hiftli olllce Hut the Importance of tho
settlement of that epilation Is not so

lory grcnt n It would appear to bo on
the surface, fur Ihcio litis bwn little
difference between the governmental
policy of Lord Snllibury nnd that tit
.Mr. Gladstone, the only roal point of
difference being that tho Conservative
or Tory Government lias been more
ginerous in denilng wllh Ireland. Ami
el en that gcnercxlty w.is Induced by a
desire to gain the l'nrnoll or Nation il
1st support to aid in tho contest for a
Parliamentary nnjorlty.

The most Important question, how-ecr- ,

connected with tho election lmilo
do with tho working of tho elective
franchise under tho new Hudlstribulloii
nrt, the mnln feature of which Is tho
large number of now voters created by
It. Tills number is about two million ,

and ns the noivly enfranchised clllem
nrcof tho humbler und poorer class, tho
result of tho pending ntul of tho last

elections, when compired,
Mill g!vo a moro nccuralo Idea th'in
ever before conveyed as to what uvory
goodly poi lion of tho bono and sinew
of Great llrltaln think lu tho mittor of
government.

It will not boa perfect reflet of tho
nctual sentiments of thopcoplo referred
to because they arc handling something
altogether new to them an 1 nro still
greatly under tho iiilluetico of the
squires nnd rectors.

Tho somewhat gcncrnl Idea that tho
membership of the llouso of Com-

mons Is largely increased by tho lledis-trlbutlo- n

net is erroneous. Tho only
nctual Increase will bo In twenty mem-
bers for Scotland, which will miko tho
total membership 070. Kngl'ind retains
her 405 seals, Wales her !!0, Ireland her
103, wlillo Scotland will enjoy 7:2, d

of G'J, members. But whllo there
has been hut such n slight chitigo lu
membership theic hns been wrought n

most Important chnngo through tho
nbolltlon of "pocket" nnd "rotten"
boroughs wliero twenty or so voters
could return n Member of Parliament.
I'lcctoral affairs havo thus been ovened
up.

Another point of interest is that tho
redistribution is for England, Ireland
nnd Scotland ns a Union, This is tho
first redistribution bill of tho kind that
England has ever had. In former re-

distributions Micro were soparnto Eng-
lish, Scotch nnd Irish bills.

Tun Porte, nt the Instnuco of Ilussla
nnd Kuglnnd, dispatched a noto to
King Milan advising him to stop the
wnr. Vi'o think the nolo hns boon sent
to tho wrong man. King Milan nnd
Ids soldiers hnTe received on nnnvcr.igo
two good lickings a day for n week
pnst nnd have got nil they want of it.
wlillo Prlnco Alexander and his vlcto-liou- s

Bulgarians are so enthusiastic
Hint they had lather fight than cat.
That noto should
hno been sent lo Alexander. Tho
other fellow is willing enough to stop
lighting if somebody will only pull tho
other fellow oil.

That rash nnd noisy young mnn,
Lord ltnndolph Churchill, was

in his contest for Birmingham
j cstcrday, and that staunch old Radical,
John Bright, was returned. Young
men of young Churchill's calibre
should bo careful how they buck
ngalnst n Imzz-ba- of John Bright di-

mensions.

Alt. tho heads of departments ex-

cept Attorney-Gener- Gnrlnnd havo
directed that their officers and employes
bo paid lo dny in order that prepara-
tions may bo mado for row. "Wo

judgo from this that tho Attornoy-Gcn-crn- l

hnd a turkey sent to him from his
Arknnsns farm.

How tho Sen Inns, after their aggrcs-fclv-

nnd successful fighting for n
couplo of dnys, enmo to "peter out" so
effectually is explained by nn act of
tho Austrian Lmpcror. Fran, Joseph,
hns sent a million clgnicttcs for tho ro-li-

of tho Servian sick and wounded.

Tun ladles of Atlanta, at tho election
in that city will furnish n free
lunch to nil who vote tho Prohibition
ticket. Tho saloon keeper, it is to bo
supposed, will also extend tho usual
free-lunc- h courtesies.

In the storm nnd unprecedented high
tide on tbo Jersey coast during tho last
forty-eig- hours only ono shipwreck, that
ot tbo Ilrltleh iron ship Malta, occurred.
Tho Malta went ashore at Ocoan lloacb,
nbout eight miles below Long Drancb. Tbcro
were tncutj-flv- o persons on board, of whom
nil except ono w cro saved by tho g

men. 1 bo latter would not havo been lost
had ho been willing to trust himself to tbo
rescuers. Ho Jumped overboard and was
drowned. Tho Uultod States g

Sen ico Is second to nono In tho world, It
Is cnpnblo ot almost anything lu Its lino of
duty, but It cannot save a man who will
not he saved.

-

Tin: Logan Iuvlnclblcs ot Hattlmoro aro
nrraDglng for a banquet nt tho Academy ot
Music somo tltnu in January, of which
Senator and Mrs. Logan will bo chief among
tbo Iniltcd guests.

TIiuiiIinrUIiik Iny OliNrrvnnrr.
J'.tiiToit Cumo : Wo call earnestly upon

all business men, In tho lutcrcsts of both
thcmsclics and their clorks and employ os,
and also their rcspcctlro families, to keep
their Mores nnd ofllccs closed tbo enttroday

so that 'IbaiikB-'lvlngDa- miy
be otisi rved by all aliko and In nil Its Integ-
rity, Let thcro bo ouo good, full "homo"
day, with all tbo dear ones together, all tho
dnj long, at tbo home, nt church and In vls-Itl-

relatiics and friends, nnd also tho
poor and tbo sick nnd distressed, Wo halo
loo few holldujs, and lu tbo hot and curor
pursuit ot business and moiioy-gottln-

many are certainly too much absorbed lu
their own Interests to think ot and justly
caro for tho Interests ot others donondent
upon them, T, II. L.

Washington, Nov, 25.

AITKIUIATII.

If It might bo l.lfo's hnrveit bolnc past.
And past Iho perfect frullnKUOt tbu soul
'lhat 1 might Rather yet somo small, snoot

dolo
from out Time's fingers In tho wldo Holds

cnt
If It mlRht bo that tho' from out tho vast
II no si uees all tho lldosof Ihtht did roll,
'1 hero jet might linger some pule nuroolo

Tolulntly lliibli my wiMliru bkyntlast
I would forbear youth' lordly largo de-

mands.
Nor swallow tears nt sight of loaded wains

Of leapt rs who nil full and rlcli did m;
Hut glut that I no moro with ompty

hands
Jllght bear aeross tho lei el darkening

laniln,
My sweet fuwshcavos homo through tho at

tcrgluWi
-- . L. It. Dauo.

titis washing' um critic, Wednesday evening, November 25, 1880.

I I Ol'l.l IN 111 M.Itll..
Till' limiigui illmi l ill nt )tl hmoinl l to

t c n slilclly affair.
(Jirt rii'ion lit! t, of New York l All origi-

nal bncballll anil represented Elmlrn In
tho National Association of 1SB9.

Mk. llonriir II. Nfhbii, tho humorist,
letter known nn "Orpheus C. Kerr," Is
still llvlnjr, at a rlpo old ago nt Jersey City,
N J.

'Inn composer Venll lias not jet finished
his "logo," ntul liolmc seventy-flv- o yours of
ago thinks It soman hit doubtful whether ho
cicr will.

HiiiNUM ot Connecticut,
Major Cnurtciiiy of Charleston, 8, C, mi 1

Onirics. 1. Honnpatto ot ll.illlmoro Were
rcirlstirid In New York jestcrdiiy.

t?Kf AT01I I'.VAIITH tllllll.S thollCXt tllllotlll
Dcmoeratlo ticket will ho llendilcks ami
Hill. Vcrhapstho Itcpubllcaii ticket Mill
Lo Fa arts mul l'.lMns. (Erie Observer.

Savs Tttr. N'r.w Yoiik World: "'I hero Is

apparently no change. In the condition of
Mr. John Kelly. No ono Is allow ed to sco
htm nnil reports about bis health aro of an
indirect character."

Madamb Crcil.iA OUKMi.n, who died In

Mobile Inst week at an advanced age, siw
tho first Napoleon walking In tho garden
of the Tnllctlos whci)sho was a llttlo girl.
Fhn also remembered having seen Louis
WJII. nml llio Ihichcsa of Angoulamo,
daughter of --Murlo Antoinette.

(loiutNoii Camkiion 1ms appointed as
dclegatcs-atdarg- o from Virginia to tho
Tanners' National Congress, which Is to
meet In Inillaunpolls, December 'J: Colonel
llamlolph Harrison, State Commissioner ot
Agtlculture, and Colonel Hubert llarucs ot
Tuzcnell. There nro also District dclogitcs.

HlliM Mosrsof Loulsvlllo, Ky., was on
tho platform of tbo Unitarian Church of tbo
Mcsslnh, In that city, on Sunday, and lis-

tened to n sermon delivered hv tbo ltov. C.
K. Jones, tho tra6tor, on "'iho Jow and
r.mlutlon." 'Iho rabbi giiootit tho clos-
ing hjmn, nnd stood by tho pastor wlillo bo
pronounced tho benediction.

MAtiiMr. Modjuska lias ilrcssod with her
own hands for tbo doll exhibit In Louisiana
w email's work nt the New Orleans Expo-
sition, a llttlo Imago lu tho character of tho
hcottleh Mary. Sbo writes to Uio Superin-
tendent: "'I bo dress Is u faithful copy ot
my own dress In tho last act of 'Mary Stu-

art,' and was taken from tho Hrltlsh arch-
ives and the most authentic portraits."

Mns. C. II. W.isuucmv nnd Miss L. M.
Hutch nro tho lady incinbars ot tbo Boston
(lltiU's staff. Mrs. Salllo Joy "White, a
cloicr reporter and parasrnphlst, Is on tho
Atltcrthcr. Mrs. K. 11. Kills Is society

of tbo Herald. Lllllim Whiting Is tbo
book rc lower nnd literary editor of tbo
Timelier, besides writing correspondence
for leading journals In other cities. Onoof
the wittiest of pariumiphlsts Is Miss Ooor-cl- a

Ilnmlln, who writes for tho TViiiMcrin;,
JleraM and tho Vilol. Miss Mlldrod
Aldrich Is assistant editor ot tbo Uostou
Home Journal.
Tho beautiful snow
W III como nml will en.
Anil when melting nwny.
In n smi'hlny day,
Your loot wi.11 go down In tbo slush and tbo

mini
With n slash nnd a splash nnd n idckcnlng

thud.
Chicago Sun.

thinos to nn Tir.vNir.rur. ro.
That "Tho Breakfast Tablo Letters" will

appear ns usual noxt Saturday.
That tho uutrammelcd Ciutio Is still lu

our midst.
That tho District Democrats arc going to

get somo ofllccs after aw bile.
That Miss Molllo Anderson, haling be-

come English, jou know, sbo will not havo
to tend Dr. Ham Orlfllu out with somo of
her hard-earne- d monoy to buy n turkey.

That Sir. Itandall is In favor ot a revision
ot the tariff, because this will lnduco toner
speeches w hen that subject comes up for
Congressional consideration.

That tho Hon. S. S. Co has not becomo
Imohcd In tho Eastern war.

That somo Democrats havo secured tbo
wherewithal to buy Ihanksulvlng dinners
after twenty jcais' hard and persistent
work.

That Mr. Illgglnsis healthy.
That tbo voices of tbo Mugwump nnd of

tbo dodo nro no longer heard in tbo laud.
lhat tho Washington correspondents

hno glvcu us tho President's messago In
advnucc.

That tho District Is likely to e;ct a day or
tnoln Congress this winter.

That tbcro is not so much blood as tbcro
was on tho faco ot tho Louisiana moon.

That as tbo mercury goes down tho circu-
lation of Tun Ciutio goes up.

That ovcrjbody In Washington will got
a good Thanksglilngdlnucrtt Tub Ciutio's
ndilco bo taken.

That thcro Is no particular danger just
now- - of tbo Washlugton Monument being
struck by lightning.

That business Is llkoly to Iraprovo In
Washington this winter In splto of Civil-Servi-

ltcform.
That tho street railroad companies aro not

going to lncrcaso tho rates of transporta-
tion.

That Tde Cnmo Is still able to bo up nnd
nbout.
That tbo ntmophcro has now grown clear,

w men j csicrnay w as mura) ;

That thero's aiery promiso of Rood ohcor
And tbu turkey; oh! tbo turkey!

Total Jlepi'mlty.
"How Is It that jou can tell such whop-pcrB-

asked n caller, addressing tho editor
of tho y department. "Well, jou
sec," replied tbo editor, "ourwlfo's nnmo
is Anna." "What has that to do with It?"
"A great deal. When wo aro writing fish
6torlcs wo usually havo Anna ulgh us."
Tbo caller was carried to tbo hospital.
American Angler.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

C3THBNEY HINKE,
JinVKLHR,

435 Ninth atrcet, botwocm I) nml K

CCNTItl! SfAHKKT. 'm
THANKSGIVING WEEK.

THE LAKQEbT AND I1KST ii

WOULD.

Tho Centro Market will bo opcu
this w cek on

TUESDAY, Noi ember 21,
trom 1 n. m. until 3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, Novcmbor 25,
from 9a.m, until S p, m.

TIIUItSDAY, November 20,
frum-- l n. in. until 10 a. m.

.Spoclitl Display of (ho 1'roiili- -
ctit mul licit lriMlucts

of tho Cniuitrji

Onoof tho most Attrncttio Sights
of tho city.

All Stroct Car Linos In tho city
como to tho Centre Market.

HOIll! HY.MNA8IUU ANDtztj Muselo Heater represent thotroit-inen- t
of Swedish movement In all Itsdotiills,

nnd cnablo a person to taku dally treatment
nt homo for whatoicr purpofo It may bo 10
quired. Go and sco tbo Inventor,

JOHN E. ItllHBS.Uf,
017 Ii st n w.

SI'ltlNGJIAN'S UXI'ltUSS,
SOUTH CAI'lTOL AND D STS. H W.

General Transfer Agency. Safes, Mnohlnory
and l'lato Glaus moving u Spoclalty,

Telcphono, 371-- solo

I WIOI.TN.V OH, VNILlllllll ((SOU ( IMII'VN V.
MllMIMlTHI, N C, Nuv U, im

ToTllmtc
Tho h nyt ni ecsslty fur n wood preservative

of iiniiiiivlliiiiel ibnriHlcr bits heon unlMir
sally mkikiwUhIkiiI. Tim ('nrnllnn oil nn I

ITthmiIo I umrinny, limivlivl nt llinlii'ttnn, N.
(' , U the solo prnprleliir of tho pifunts for
MnkhiK Vi (mil IrvosutoOll, nil Injui Mm tint

nld nil Into wood, wblolili mmriuilil by in
In trPervntliowoo'lnifnlntthoTorelnlVor "
In salt wiitir, in well n dry nnd wutrol, Tim
Weeiit proterly preinred with wood erooioto
nil Isreeonimendud hv nsfor
HAll.ltOAliili:, luumii. i iiiiiiiic. i iiui-'thi-

'rri.MiiiAi'ii rm.BS. riiNcr.
rosT1!. I'Iiimi foil rinits, wiiAiivm
AMI MlHUI.r I'AVKMUVIH.
learoiri'ireil tonillarRu orders on i cry

slinilniillia.
M b refer hj to (lei, (), A.

I' H rnaliieer CoriiK, Now York ellyi
Cunt W II IllJliy. I'. H l.'ni Corin.Wllmhu-lim- ,

SC; Dr John II llumlltnn.Surtreon Oen.
Mnrliii lioiltiil Srnlco, Vnliliielon. D (';
(ol.W 1 1, 1 rcnliolm, n member of tho Civil

nUn lwiimllon ot Iho t'nltol Stato,
Mnslilnutoii, 1.0. I'or further pirtliinlnrs ad
dress I.timVKl IIANSl'.V,
(lencrnl BiiperlntcnJcnt, Wllmliuton, N. ('

b.si:ai. skin iiaiimiints.
Wohnvean nssortment of slzea of Cnitllsh

Dressed Alaskn Seal Skin Sacquos, Vlsltes
nnd Ultcrs, tpcclhcr wltli Jtulfs, Cnjios and
TrlmtnltiB of Ilenur, I.jnx, Skunk and nthor
furs, l'llcc Ruuranteoil as low nsthosamo
iliinllty can bo lioiiubt In Now York.

11. II. STINnMETZ&BON,
1KJ7 l'cnnsylrnnla Avenuo.

Noxt to Cornor 13th st.

i.iw MAIIAM1! llSTUHN,"t? Ninth Street.
Chcnpet plaeoln tho city to itot yourWIss

made and ulo rentlnR. Six-- i lal uttcntlon to
ladles' Hair Ilieislnp nnd Ilalr Work. Our
hnlrcrowcrtho be-- Intlio world! pnrovego-tnlil- o

matter. TryoiirOoldnn Unlr Vinh,
Ordirsby iKistul card will rceolio prompt

iittcnlion. JtADAMi: KSTUIIN,
0J.I Ninth Stroot.

nnaicAi. uui.TUiti:.H2f
bT.IUPlI MnVEVENT. Ertcriiio lliTit,

JUSIAUE, ItOMAN llATII.

Jilt, 1'. J. l'AYN, Mnnlpulator.

ltoom C, Vernon How, on I'n. nvo. n, w.
Washington, I). 0.

MngnetloTrentment of Illioumatl'm,
Ken ous Prostration, Insomnia, Dyspet,,-sla- ,

Constipation, etc., oto.

E1TA 1IUNTON JEFF CIIANDLEIttw of VIrRlula. of .Missouri.

HUNTON A CHANI)r.i:it,
Attornoys

Will practlco In tho Mipromo Court of tho
United Mntci, tbo Court of Claims, tho courts
of tho DWrtct of Columbia, beforo tho Com-
mittees of Congress nnd tho Departments.

unices Nos. U7, 3a und UU Corcoran llulld-Ing- j
joatf

l'Al!51i:itS' nml JtoehnnlcV I'lroEST' Insuranco Compnny, 111!) r stnw,
Mashlnoton. I). C. uipuai siock, Biuo.uuu,
fcmall lines written.

rrT- -r. TANNAKONi:,
list Ul'i 1' st n w, Washington, D. C.

bpeelaltles: roiclgn l'roduco. Wines nnd
Liquors. Italian l'roduco n pccliilty.

ivasiiinoton s.vri: uuro&iT
COiU-ANY-

,

Old Tcnna, Avo. Northwost.
Tho Company will rent small prlvato safes

In Its new
F1UE AND BUltGLAn-WtOO- VAUI,T8

from SB toSlOO, according to slzo.
bllicr l'lato nnd articles of valuomaybo

stored nnd Insured for any length of tlmo at
very reasonable charges.

Hi: cap-ston- i: cigaks. thisUs last nnd tho best: try thorn; nto tho
Ln Manola nnd Cbnllcngo cigars. For mlo
w hoIoaIo by W. 8. Itooso, 1 At I'u avo nnd cor
lStlmnd FBisn w.

A OAltl).
Tn nil who aro sntTcrlnc from tho errors and

Indiscretions of youth, norvous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c, 1 will send
n rcclpotb.it will euro you FltEEOFCUAUGl!.
This great remedy was discolored by n mis-
sionary ln South Amcrlen. Send n

envelope to tbo ltov. Jos. T. Inman,
btatton D, Now York City.

bGIIISON llllOTIIF.ltl.
1'llACTIOAI. HOOK AND JOB

I'llINTIllCS,
1531) Tennn. nio.. Washington, D. C.

T1 Ino l'rlntliiL' n spoclalty.

jjHECOS()MV AND SAl'UTY.

Fr Vapor Stoves uso only

DAsrortTU's fluid.
For tho Dost Stovo buy tho DANFOHTII.

DANFOItTH FLUID CO.,

JySl 70'I Ninth st. n. w.

FOR DENT ROOMS.

Adrei (Umunli if Three Unet vndtr thU heal
interlid three timetfor 23 centt.

HUNT 1'nrlor mul lleit-Uoo-

' sultahlo for Member of Congress; nlso
ono lnrgo front room on 2d ltoor; near tho
Cnpltol; heat, rns nnd low rates. Apply nt 11J
Cst n o, Mis F benfe rti

IJIOlt IIOT-N- eir mul Nentlj-l'ii- r-
rooms lu thonow brlok. No. 311 F

ht, near tho corner of 3d n w; convoilont to
thonow Tension ORlco and City Hall; sultnhlo
for a gentleman ami wlfo or ladles In tbo

mod. Im.; hot and cold water,
bath. A o.

0 It KKST- -3 I'lmiHiiut Commuul-- :
intlng rooms, 2d floor; south front;

would lit them up as parlor nnd bed room or
rent single; healed and attendance; bath-loo-

on snmo lloor; In prlvato fnmlly;
to street ears or hcrdlcs. 2101 1 st n w
HKST l'lonsniit Front

. room, funilshod, to gentleman only;
tnblobourdconienloiit. 901 13th st

OK Itn.NT-Nlc- uly l'lirnlshoa mulI7i pleasant rooms, slnglo or in suite, at
1530 3 lib Bt; terms moderato,

1IKNT Now nml17)llshed rooms, on 1st and 2d lloors, In tho
now brick near cor 8d st, nndcloso by
now Pension building and Judiciary Square

I.nrpfo OIU00 llnoms, 2d1TIOH11HNT 15th nnd F sts nw;ulsosulto
of corner rooms, 'Id lloor, cor 15th and F sts n
w; suitable for oilico or slooplug rooms; rent
low. Inquire In Cigar btoro.

170ItJtKNT-SoteriilJOKlrulilIlo- or not; nlso dlnlus room nnd
kltchon to caterer; convenient to cars, Apply
to Mrs Wm M Uriant. Ill 1.1th st.

OK HUNT A Sulto of IMunxiutl171 rooms; 2d floor; bathroom attached;
Miltablo for gentlemaii. Apply nt 1314 It st.

OK HUNT OpnoHlto 1'onnlon Oltlco,171 newly furnished rooms on second floor;
modern com enleiu es.

OK HUNT- -S Unfiirnlslioil ltoomsntF 735 Cth st n w.

Olt HUM' Ono I'lcnimnt VrnntU mom. imfurnlshod: cars niss tno door:
cemicnlent to nil imbllo buildings: referouco
rcqulu'd. 700 E st w,

ItUNT Two or Throe Communl-- .
tatlug moms, imfurnlshod, with gasand

bent: tenns rensoimblo. HJ8 Coreornn st 11 IV.

iti:.NT-i- ir. jiia iio n i;i ivoii17011 parlorand bedroom; opcu Hro;
forM 0 or Senator.

Atloiitlonl l'roo PoS'IKANOintS, nnd nr co ot wki rooms to
rent nt Proctor &, Sons, 11M V st nw.

ItUNT-O- no I.nricn Vrniitltooin,
furnished, on seeond lloor, $li per mo,;

nuno on third lloor, 813 per mo,; prliato fnm-
lly M 111 bo rented to gentlemen only, Ap-pf-y

nt w lotli Bt 11 w.
qIIANHIUNT l'UOIT.U Omi l,o Ao.
X modnted with looms by tho day, week,

or month; no quosthms nskods breakfast, given
If requlri d. Address Coiilldentlid, Crltlo oilico.

ioil, 11 IliiniUIOIt room, second story, south nnd cast
cxposuiu. 13IU Q st 11 w. Call nftor 1 p. in.

OK llUNT-Liir- gM ruriilsliod FrontIT!? loom, 2d llooi: southern oxiiosiire; faoln'
park; 813 IC st 11 w (Mt, Vernon l'luee).

LOST JiU D FPU N P.

OST Tiiesdny Aftonmon, lit Hor-- JJ' zog's, n prospectus (or subscription book)
of tbo Ufa of General Grant. A llbcril

for Its return to tha of s

Opera-lloiiso- .

I' ilny Nlglil, KUImr lit Al-- J
bauKh'HOpera-IInus- or on Metropolitan

ears, diamond lnonch, contnbilug eight
l'lnderpleasorcttiiu to 'Jtli st u

w and reielio reward.
T OST-- Oll lliliiHiliiy Utelllllff Am III
J 4 OlIIH, J.lDCrill ronurd If left at Crltlo
oilico.

FOR EXCHANGE.
XXi ANTKD-- TO EXOHANaENEW STOVKS
t Y fur old ones at Ilutlor's btoro Exchango,

cornor nth and K sts. Smoky chimneys oured
or no pay. Stoves exchanged for groceries.
Old stoves bought. '

PERSONAL.

" )" nod lllior Allonllon Wo
1A rIio fn i, Owi rlitloti of WW rooms to

rem rrociur won, hum r n w.

JlllStir liny r.lsnwliarn IT You itusl
1 snio moiiei; look at our linrmlns In

Ni wmnrkets. lluwlmi I Irenl irs, Vlsllex, Hro
(iitlulHIik rn nndl lilldren's Clo iksi entt
(mill they mut be eloil out to makoroom
for holiday Roods no Tthst.

YOl NO U MoniNINO STOlti:.
,M)K ItlMIITC'IIIINS III I'liliillt aimll-- I

cities en In Vanyekol's Plmrnvy, ir
nth and (I si n wi all doll lr nrllelas H',e;
llrown's Iron lllttori, )! Ituir Coiwh Syritp,
ales Allrovk's Porous I'liisti'M,!! for Jlc; Hjii
son's Plasters, iwoi Warner's Kidney nnd
Ilier (in e, mo.

A J IMIIII'.tm r Connrcn Attouttont
111 l'ri'oilosirlnllon. terms nil prion ot.VH
rooms lo rent nt I'mclor.t Sons, IJj) 1'itii w,

f 1.. Ki:ilVAM, 1HU I'uimii. Am,
(I Lnnnrinn tilato, $1 fiO eirds from
paino plate, 43c.; loo cnuls printed from plate,
rr

fllVM,..Si:it l()i: i:xiunlimlloii(iii"-V- 'lions nnd answers on all siihtccts, Hend
1 EN i cut S; Ivy Inslltiito, Wli) K st n w.

(1 ItlTAK l,oipitli'Jllpii, l,fi4ott l,y
a competent teacher, Address .Music,

rlllcoflleo,

i (lltllAT lllSCOVllllY,
NICHOLS'

VEOKTAIIt.n HAIII LOTION.
ItemoirsilnndruiT, stopi Iho hair from fall-

ing ont, promotes tho growth of tbo hah'; 2,10
n boltlo nt barber shop In U. S. 1'atOfllco und
at laboratory, 1.1.) II st n u.

I A 1 7o1,1 I 'i best creamery print butter, &V)

per lb;"Ourl'nmous Flour," bct nnd cheap-es- t
In tho cllj ; try our blended .lava, H0e, nnd

spring lenf ten, ffle; Duffy's snoot elder, 85o

lirRiu; uiiusi. xcai laru, JVC. inrcn a cu.
nn i lllit

YlCTOItIA I)i:.M()N(li:OT,MI.T.II.superior ladles' hnlr euttcr, can 1)0
found nt her mother's human hair nml poo
Turnery ttoro, 1)00 v st, opinislto Stasonlo Tom-V-

QCIKNTll'lO mul JSiroctlio Spnrrliic;.
Tho most beneficial ot all oicorolsos taught

by Prof. J. V. Collins, nt his lesldoneo, TO18.I
st n w. In dumb bell nnd Indian
club oxi rclscK nlso tnuglit.

WANTED HELP FEMALE.

A ilrertlremtntt of Thrtt IAntt under thll luad
tnterlfd thret timetfor 23 emit.
TyANTHU T.iullosi nml Yminjr, Mon
II to decorato Christmas, New Year and

rnsterNoielllos; for full Information uddress
IlreonATiir Aiit Momts, 7 Exchange Place,
Iloston, Mass.; 1'. 0. lion M 13.

TrANTKD-- A Oooil Tempered Olrl
li for light housowork; fair wagos. Ap-

ply Immediately nt 720 lltli st n w.
TtrAMlin-A- n Kxport ItoiiiliiKlon
II r operator; capacity's words

on test. Address, glilng facts ns tooxporl- -
cnec, speed, etc , X, caro No I'l.Clty postnlllco.

ITf.lMllU-- A Nont, Tlily Youiik
whlto girl to nsslst ln general houso-

work. Call nt 110 0 st n o.

TfANTi;i)-I.iiill- os (o T.onrn rt I.IbIiI
1 1 prouinnio anil lancinating ousiuuis

stieccss, Riinrantccd. Address 2trs. Dlank,
imsunico,
1TrANTi: IVhlto AVomnn lo AVnsli

1 1 and Iron Jlondny nnd Tuosd ly of o ich
week; must bo good biundrcss Apply at 21S
i si n w.

"TTfANTUll A Wlilto fllrl Hint Would
II stay nt nights nnd willing to do scrub-

bing nnd wnshlng; no other need apply; rofer-cne- o

required. Inqulro nt U'J 10th st s w.
TTTANTKII A Ilnlf-Clro- u ll "Whllo

Y girl to nsslst ln u store. Call nt lC'l
lllh stnw,

WANTED HELP MALE.

AdrtrMementt of Three Zinti vnder thU head
Interted three timetfor 23 cents.

T7'ANTi:u-Ciinins- soi To Soil A-
lii bums, pictures, Ac, on commission;

from S3 to 85 a day onslly mado and without
eapllal. 1'. lludden. 11J Fstn w.

WANTED JSJTUATIOrjs
Adrei tlrcmentt of Three Una under this head

interted three times for 23 cif.
W" ANTISI) -- Hiomiir WliToTairl .

n situation to do housework In n small
family; best of references. Call 103 Otb st n o.

TTANTi:i lly I. nily. Temporary Un-
til plojment ns copyist, nmnnuonsls or

any work of that kind. Address W Ml IStti
st u w.

"Tf ANTi:i)-l- ly liny or 17, a Situation
11 as nppnntleo; would prefor pliiinhlng

or cabinet-makin- Apply nt 1770 T st, cor
1Mb ht n w.

rANTllD 11V II llov 1(1 Yours of
1 Y age, n situation as clerk In a grocery

store; 3 j cars' experience; with good recom-
mendation Address J. II , Critic ofllco.

WAM'KD lly n Itoupcctnlilo Colored
n situation ns cook. Address

1 IJ O st alley, bet Ith and Mb,

T7"ANTi:i lly Dooombor 1, u l'lnco
11 nshouso girl or chambermaid: whlto;

s references, Addiess FEA, Crltlo
office,

"TfANTi:i)-l- Iy it Colored IVoiniiii,
M situation to do general housowork;

references glicn. Cull at lil i'reemau'u
alley.

A l'lnco lis AVitlturi ItoN
ereneesglicn. (1. W.M..10I Fstn w.

IVIsliosil l'osltlon imAI.ADY or to tako ihargo of children In n
rcllned family; wtdowors preferred. Addross
O L, Crltlo oilico.

"TT7"ANTi:i lly ii ltcisiiccliililo Colored
11 boy, n situation ns waiter of any kind

of bousew ork, Address No 2JI D st s w, Wash- -
Inglon, 1) C,

yXTANTEIl-Slluntlo- ns liy Two llo-Y-

spcctnblowblto girls, ono ns Hist clam
cook, tbo other ns chambermaid or waitress;
best of references: cull at 2023 L nt n w.

VrANTi:i lly n IlcHpocliililo Colored
ll girl, a plaeoln prliato family for gotiernl

housowoik; no wnshlng or Ironing, Apply nt
gi uumnurion uio, ticorgceown
TfANTUl) . 1'onltlon ns Mmuifrluir

housekeener desired bv ladv of larire ox- -
pcrlence; rclcrcueo glven Addrois M O, Crltlo
0IIU0.

WANTED ROOMS
SAAAAASAAAVVhiVkVWS,VVVVVliVl.VrANTUD-l- ly Mnn mill Wife, 11 Com.

IT fortnbly furnlshod room nt 810 per
mouth, bet Ii and H nnd Cth nnd lull sts n w;
references given nnd required, Addross
I'ernmncnt. earo Crltlo oflleo.

Adiertitementt of Thiet Lines under thlsuad
tnttriea inree wnesjorjzcenis.

TTANT:i To lluj- - lllojcloi
IT Stnr proferrcdi glvo make and price,

Address Edward, Crltlo ofllco.

I'rosli Mnuts UioryonoWANTUIl fresh meats that do not
tasto ot "high tarlfl" to come to Ml, Mil st
w Ing, Centro Market, and get tho Unost moats
nt tho following prices: l'ortcr-hous- stoak, 15
cents; tenderloin steaks, 13 cents; sirloin
steaks, l?Hi cents; round steaks, I0andl?u
cents; choleo rib roasts, 10 conts; soup mo its,
Occnts; corned beef, 0 cents; lamb and voali
10 tn 15 cents. GEOltGE KII.LEEN, HI and
IU2 Wing. Ci ntro Market.

"W ANTUI) 3li,ills, I'nrtly Draped,
for classes: good nay. Aonlvatuiu F

stnw, Tuesday, Ihursday and Saturday, 9

T7ANTUI-- A Secnnil-IIllll- il Itnmlllj,'- -
11 Ion boa bargain. Ad

dross Writer, P.O. box BO, city.

roUll Onlor fur l'omisyli unlit
X crushed eoko will bo promptly filled nt

loo per bushel, A It Williams & Co, (1137th st,
TTTANTED-AL- T, TO KNOW THAT DIt.

IT Tailor, 0.11 F street, near Tonth, makos
beautiful sets of artltlelnl tooth for S3! guar-nntcc-d

to glio full satisfaction; oxtraotlmr
with gas. chloroform or looal auosthatlos, BO

cents; without, 23 cents; tilling tit very low
prices.

ItlCL. NO. 410 MAINE AVENUE; OAll-J- .J' pets to cloau, mattresses roinadu;
feathers renovated, Tolophouo call,

,.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HAM!. A Nleo 1'nrlor Htovul37Plt fcodcr: nlso circular adna board;
price $1 60. Apply nt mouth st nw.

171 OK HAT.U Hlllliird Tublo, Cheap.
? AddrcBsCli Is, Crltlo ofllco.

"17 OK H I,i:-- An Ulegiuit IMiihIi Wrap,
ju m niisi; cosi win sou ui nan prlco,
Address 8. L.Ciltloo'niee.

,'wii n.ti.i' ,L t 1 nil. .iiiiriKHKU 1,1
a. , iia.iuH o fn.1 e:um, iniciunv, iiui. uu
irimoied (arm i.roncrtv. worth thieonr four

times thu prlco ot tnortgugo, Forlmrtleulurs,
addiess W Crltlo utile e.

i"3oit ham: I'll rn It nro to Oimiploto
JL' n barber shop; address irurnituro,"
Crltlo ofllco.

SAT.i: Old Nmrspupors furIOllraping, Appply nt eouutlng room of
this pupcr.

117011 sam- -

A 12 horso power bailor,

Apply at Crltlo Ofllco,

CUSINCSS OIIAHCES.
M lint In Itui.Sell, l.xeh mi(e,11"OIT hurxc iinhiA'" Imrno" otJ.Kii

lo Win. I' linn no's ftiibles. 1 nil to I1JI Lit;
retHxItory, low nnd liwi L st n w; nono hut
reliable mirk liahilled,eiii)Uilnirgiiiraiituod
ns re (rose n ted. IVm F liowiiey.
j Mr01t'l'i:tori-rciir- i M'Iiis,Ci.ii ie,
I ('hiiinpiie;iii4iinit OitrillnN.

Flench Clarets, is 175. SI nnd S1 11 per dor.
Cnllfonili Wlnos linportal dlroetly. Nipi
Zlnfandell. 80o per gallon Wines rooolvot
directly without inwlnc thrmuli thotrnlc,
which Is n great guarantee of tholr purity.

Ins do t miles sorlos en calsses.
VlflOlt IIOIIX & CO., 17I71M nvo.

I7I()II lIESr Conl, M'ooil nml (.rrilliod
J' toko, low prices nnd prompt delivery, go
to A It Williams & Co , Ola 7th st.

ITHJNICSJ
NinVINfl

JIACIUNI! AtlllNOY,
13.11 Seventh st n. w., near O street Market,

Washington, D. ('
Is designed to supply oicry wnntln ennnoo-lio-

with tbo uso of Howlng Maehlnes III my
elonn jenrs' exiicrlcncn nt tho sawing

business Ihnio udjusted and repaired
thousands of machines, extended Iho period
of their usefulness nnd saved many too

of buying n new ono. (lood light-ru-

nlng innrhliKM for $10, warranted for llvo
years, nnd sold on easy terms.

IteRiinlloss or CostBi:.STHIlkWrni73D Heionlh st. Young's
Mourning Store. Host Illack Cnshmcro, 330
Call early.

tbo Itcuson ICan Dress SoGli:oitni:, Is simply this: I get mv mouls
nt tho Forsyth C'nfo, 018 loth st, for$!)ortlJ
n month, nnd llvo llko a lord nt that; henca,
you see, I havo a surplus of cash to Invent ln
elegancies WILL,

11 II.YOUNOS. HTEAM OAUI'ET 0M:AN
ln and renovating works; foatbors ren-

ovated, mattresses mado over, furniture
steamed and moths destroyed. 1122 Fa. mo.
Factory, corner 6th and K sis, n. o.

IHO Ol'I'IlIt To liilroiliica ThornJ wo will OIVH AWAY 1,000 Solf Onorat- -
Ing Masliltiff Machines If roil want nnn send
us your name. F.O. and express ofueo at onco.
Tho National Co.. 23 Day tt. N.Y.

F.XI'EHT orEltATOItS WANTHD.
nil kinds for rent and for sale;

second lmnd. "CALIClUAFIl OFFICE," WJ
Fst. Tclephono No. 11J-2- .

The Remington
TYPE-WRITE- R.

STATIONEItY AND SOPI'LIKS. COPYING A
SPECIALTY.

WYCKOFr, 8E.UIANS & nKNEDIOT,
Corner of bth and F sis.

Telcphono No. 830 2.

TAMES nUTIIEItFOIlD, DEALEIt IN FINE
t Fnmlly Oroccrlos and I'rovlslons; ulsa
Wines nnd Liquors, 00(1 I) st. n. w.

1'uro Alden Fruit Vlnogar.
FOIt DOGS.MEDICINE All Dlscasos Cured.
OEOltnii WOOLDHIDGE,
Cor. 114 st. and Md. avo. s. w.

ijEATESTATE!

A, P.

Real Estate Broker,
1330 1' Stroot.

ron SALE.
A ICholco business property on Sovonth

street W,W)
20,000 feet of ground.Doundnry and lCth st rcct,

, , , , 63 conts per foot,
A first class bouo on K strcot n. W 0 rooms

and cellar, now S!,wo
New houses on Cnpltol Hill,

SI,KOJmidSJ,000
1CS0U street $1,200
I lno lot on G near Judiciary Square

31 .00 per foot.
Lots on 17th street n. w $100 per foot.
llouso 13th street, near It 9,000

New S room cottage, Meridian Hill 8700
New B room cottages, on easy terms, 8900
Bargains In lots on Meridian Hill, from

S300toSt,O03cacli
Also n number of other houses and lots,

l'Oll KENT.
1S0J Corcoran, 8 rooms, bntb room nnd

cellar 8 JO per month
Oroom houso, largo, fine grounds,

slablo, Ac. Mount l'Ioasnnt....S35 per month

A USTIN 1'. HltOWN,

KEAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

1420 V Street Northwest.

HOUSES FOE SALE.

0 now brick bouses, Wallack Ftaco,
cor 18th st, each S3.VW

Brick houso, 13th st, aboyo Iowa Clrclo, 83,230

Erlck houso, A st, near Capitol 57,000

3 brick bouses, Vt nvo, bet T and W
bis $3,330 to$3,C30

4 brick bouses, 15th street, bot Q nnd
It 89,500 to $3,500

2 brick houses, P street, bet 8th nnd
10th, each 83,000

Brick houso, D st n c, bet 10th nnd 12th, 82,000

Brick house, lClhst, bet V nnd Q S13.000

Brick houso, Mst, bet 18th and 20tlw... $18,000

2 brlck'housos, O Bt, bet 11th nnd 13th,
each , 810,000

Brick honso, V st n w, bot 5tU nnd 7th. .810,000

Brick houso, D st, bot 2d and 3d n w., ..80,000

Brick houso, Corcoran st, bot 11th and
13th 80,000

Brick houso, 34 st u w, noar Bmtthso- -

nlau Institute $7,000

5 brick houses, 23th st 83,500 to $7,000

Brick house, bth and I n w 810,000

8 brick houses, 13th st, near T n w $3,500

Largo double houso, Mass nvo, bot tith
stand Thomas Clrclo 370,000

2 brick houses, I' st, bot Otb and 7th,
btB 81,200 and 81,500

Largo houso, near Scott CircIo, .$123,000

2 brick houses, B at n 0, bet Cth and
7th, each.! $3,300

Brick houso, lltbst, near Agricultural
Dept S1.000

llouso nnd corner lot on Conn nvo, suit,
able for lino building $13,500

Brick houso, V st, near 16th $11,000

Brick houso, L Bt, bot 20th and 22d S0.500

Brick houso, M st, bet lOth'and 11th,
wlthstabla 820,000

Brick houso, cor 17th and It 83,000

Framo cottngo, largo lot, T st, noarN
llaio 81,000

Brick houso, I st, bet 18th Bt and Fonn
avo......... 820,000

Brick houso, 10th st s 0, bet F nnd a,. .82,000

1 brick houses, Itlggs st, each . , 1, $3,500

Brick honso, cor Itlggs nnd 13th , $12,000

Brick house, Yt n e, bet K nnd L sts. . 833,000

Brick honso, N st, bet 17th and 18th
u w 810,000

Now brick bouso, Iowa Clrclo 810,500

Brick house, cor Mass nvo and 15th st. .$18,000

Vacant property In all soctlons of tho city
and suburbs,

fioi oral bouses for rent, furnished nnd un-
furnished,

Monoy to loan on roal ostnto soourlty.
Largo loans a specialty,

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
"171(111 HAT.U A I.iirgo Niimhor nt
A? farms hi Montgomery County, Md; also
bouses nnd lots lu Hockvllle, Md, Apply to
Abort a Warner, attornoys. ISJ La mo.

1IKNT-- A Hiniltl I'nrm NearIJIOlt .. 1... J, u. il.nl. lit ,An i.K.I.III, ) lUtllli J. Bltl.UlllU .v.t H'-- 1

enlng or dairy; good buildings and water, lu- -

ipuro HIIII4I, st n w.

170K HAI.lt-- A Country IMuoo, or
J' nbout iUacros, tn Montgomery County,
Mil,, Improved with n lino houso, oto; 1 hour's
elrliofrom Washington over ngood rood; lo-

cation healthy; good water and shado. Ad-

dress 11. J., Crltlo ofllco.

AMySPiCNT.
TvTl. AATIOWAI, lIIIIArltl..

0NI:'WI!1!K1

Ccimmincnclng MONDAY, NOVIIStllKIt 2 J,

MATINEE SATUItlUY,

And Grand Matlneo TIIAHKSOIVINO DAY,

Frank Ilnrvcy'i (Iront llrnini,

THE WAGES OP SIN,
Presented by

(MAS. U. MAttnUIlY, CIIAU. OVEItTON

And a Grand Dramatic Compnny.

NexTTvcck,
MISR MINNIE MAIlllF.UN.

A I.IIAtMlirs Griinil Oponi-llous-

1'ItONT.
Ono Week, lleglnnlng NONDAY, NOV, 23.

WEDNESDAY. Matinees SATUHHAY.
Also extra Holldny Matlneo THANKS-

GIVING DAY.
"Tho Funnlost of All."

THU SPAIIKH COMPANY
(IMouIn it Sanger, proprietors), In tho great-

est ot nil successes,

A BUNCH OF KEYS,
Or 1 HU IIOTIll,, by Chas. II, Hoyt.

HHIGHTEIt AND DETTEIt,
FUNNIEItTHANEVEIt,

New Songs, Dances nnd Wlttli Isms.

Next WIIAON A H

MINSTltRLS.

rkian: Miisnii.ii,
I'eima, nvo., near 11th stroot.

Glgnntlo nrrny of novolty for Thanksgiving
Wock. Drama, music, comedy nnd burlesque.
El cry afternoon nnd night this woek tbu
glllwl nnd populnr nctor, OYltlli SEAltl.K,
nnd bis elegant Union Squara company, lu thu
beautiful romantic drama of HOSE MICHEL.
Notwithstanding (ho oxpenso thcro will bo
ndded grand specialty nnd olio performances.

Admission tu nil only 10 cents.
Sent can Vo reserved threo dnys In ndvqnco.

rpiiu.vTiti: co.Miyuu.
TlIANKSGIVINn WKR1C,

ENGAGEMENT EJcTIIAOltUINAItY
of

"W. SI. Ditvcnu'N Allied Atlrnetlon
ANI

$10,000 Cliiillciigo 1'oinnlo llrnss H11111I

Do not fall to sco thu streot parados 2 dally.

rpiIU WASHINGTON KINK,
JL Ninth Street nnd Hhodo Islnnd Avenuo,

FATKONIZED IIY THE ELITE.
ONLY 11HSP CLASS ATTHAOTIONS.

It. J. ACI.VION.
Host fancy skater In tho world, ovcry night

this week.

AUCTION SALES.
VNAVWWVWVWWWWWWVN'VV.NNNX

,NU OF Till! l'INUST I'ltOL'UllTrilS
ON F STI1EHT, HETWEEN NINTH AND
TIINllI hlltHl.TH MllCrilWKSr, HE- -
ING HOUSE No. OIH F STltEET
NO'tTIIWEsr, AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, DECEMHEIt 3, 188.1.
at 4t30o'CI.(lCKF.M.,wo wlllsellln front of
tho premises tho Host half of

LOT 17, IN SClUAltr, No. 377,
fronting 20 feet 9f Inches on F street nnd
running buck thut width 139 feet to n JO foot
alley. '1 his lot nlso has n alley on tho
west sldo und Is Improved by n two story
frnmo. No. 018 F street northwost. This Is
ono of tho finest lots on F street, ndjolnlnj
II II. Warner's ltcal Estate Building, nnd
whllo tho present structuro Ispajlng a good
rental, n flno building could bo creetod sult-
nhlo for storo nnd oftlcos that would mako It
yield n splendid roventio, ns tho cntlro prop-
erty could bo covered by buildings with am-
nio light nnd ventilation. Parties desiring
Investment should not miss this opportunity.

Terms: ensh, balaaco In ono nnd
two 5 ears' notes, to bear 0 per cent. Interest,
pnyublo semi annually, or nil cash, at option
of purchaser. A deposit of 81,000 require at
lima of salo. Conioynnclng, .to., nt pur-
chaser's cost. Terms to bo compiled with In
ten dii) s, otbcnvlso right, is reserved to resell
nt risk nnd cost of defaulting purchaser, after
piling 111 odnjs'publlonotlco of such resalo
In bomo nowspnrcr published ln Washington,
II. U. DUNCANSON DUOS.,

Auctioneers,

BY THOMAS HOVVr.lNO,
Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF DWELLING HOUSE
AND STABLE ON TWELFTH STltEET,
BETWEEN N AND O Sl'ltEErs NOltTII-WES-

Byvlrtuoofn ccrtnln deod of trust, dated
NoicmbcrV, A D IBS', nnd recorded ln liber
No 1010, folio 317 et sea , onoof tbo Hnd re-
cords of tho District ot Columbia, and at tho
request of tho holder of tho noto secured
thcreby.wo will sell ntpnbllo miction lu front
of tho premises, on MONDAY, tho 3.1th DAY
OF NOVEMIIElt, A D 18S3. nt I o'clock p in,
tho follow Ing described real ostato, situalo lu
tho elty of Washington, District of Columbia,
to wit:

All thoso certain plceos or parcels of land
nnd premises known und distinguished ns and
be Ing tho north thirty-si- x (.10) foet front on
Twelfth street west of original lot two (1) by
tbo full depth thereof.- - lu squaro numbered
threo hundred nnd thirteen (J13), together
with Improvements, oto,

Terms of salo: Alt cash, A deposit of 850
required nt tlmo of snlo.

If terms of snlo nro not compiled with tn ten
days from clnto ot salo the property may bo
resold at risk and oostof ilcfitnltlug purchaser
nftcr ill 0 da) s' advertisement.

All conioynnclng nud recording nt pur-
chaser's cost.

GEO. B. WHITE,
BHA1NA1ID II. WAllNEH,

Trustons.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

"nUAI, USTATI5 1IUI,UTIN
TIIOS. E. WAGG.VMAN, 017 F street.

Changes mado Wednesdays und Saturdays.
TUIIEEbTOTtY 1IIIICK AND FILVME

HOUSES FOll SALE.
Northwest.

710 Bth t, bh, mod im, 17 rs $U,eS3
WlSllist, bh, modlm, 17 rs 11,21
TIKI Bth st, b h, moillm,17rs 11,231
1013 10th st, b b, mod Im, 10 rs 11,000
017 II st, b h. mod lm, 10 rs 10,S0
2033 11 Bt, m 1, b li, 12 rs 10,000
7322lbt8t, bh, mod im,,12rs 0,000
Bill N Y nie, b li, mod Im, 12 rs 0,000
C.13 1 st, b h, mod Im, 13 rs B.ryw
bio 1 st, b h, mod tm, 10 rs 7,02:1

TWO STOHY B1UCIC AND FHA1IE HOUSES
l'Oll SALE.
Northwest.

2012 Boundary st n w,bh, Ors $2,500
12101Mb stnw.f h,5r 2,500
1741 and 171511th stnw, b li, m 1, Ors,... 2,500
lUiUHIlist n w, f h, Ors 2,147
817 Ithst n w,f b.Ors 2.000
2U21 llounduryst nw, bhSrs 2,000
2CCSKBt,f ll, lis...... 1,300
1112 Sampson st, f b, 7rs 1,501
2(00. 2102, 2101 Columbia nvo, f b, 5 rs.... l.MO
1MB nnd ltoi L st, f h, 4 rs 1,C0)

GEOItOI.TOWN FltOFEItTY I'Olt SALE.
108831st st, modlm. 17 rs 810,000
Congress, bet btoddnrd nnd Bond sts.... 0 oiM
lois mul losoaMst, bh, 1'Jrs o.oou
til FujcttoBt, 10 rs 2.500
M'ashlngtou tt, bet Dunbarton ana

Bcall 2,100
Green and Neodwood sts 1,500
Tudor l'alaco. Valley st, bot Khodcs

andStoddard 1,500
3207Gracost, f h, 7r 1,000
3215(lracuBt, lib, lr 1,000
iUUUGracoet, bh,4rs uoo

"Tbo Illehinond," cor 17th nnd n sts u w,
apartments for rent,

houses ron bent.
Northwest For Month.

1121 ost, ml, fur, 11 r 812)00
201(1 F st, tur, His 123 oo
171HNst,ml, U rs ldooo
1333 1, bt, in I, U rs 75 00
toi 2lst st, in 1, 10 rs do oo
2321'St, llrs 63 00
iron L st, m 1, 10 rs 50 oo

230rst,llr 5000
Ml lMllktfil 1000
lb2712thst, Ors 2000
lsnmhst nw, tl rs 20 oo
2211 10th st n w.Ors 13 00
40Mst,Srs 15 00
Basement s vv cor lth nud 11 fits, 2 ra.... 15 Oi)

17- 1- Itlggs st n w, Ors. 13 00

OFFICES FOIt KENT.
Per Month,

MR F st n w, room 2, ofllco 820 00
Oil l'bt,3d lloor, :irn 13 co
10IIIF Bt.room 1, ofllco 12 M
OlHFst.room V, ofllco 10 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit nto per cent.
'lhonboiuisonly n small portion of prop-ertyo-n

my books. For full list call ut ofllco
forlulletlns Issued on lBt nnd 15th.

FOR SALE LOTS.

. ?. PK.ID03Sr3
1IUAT, KSTATK HltOKUlt,

1320 F Street,

Houses frm 81,000 to 10,000 for salo,
Soicrul choleo lots In tbu elty for sulo,
Also, good lots on Meridian Hill foi sulo or

lenso.
Houses for rent.
Money to loan.

OK lliillillng1,1 lot on Otli st, near E Capitol st; and others
111 coincident locality, cIiqup; also sin ill
brick ou 5th Bt; easy terms. Apply at 313 A
fit 110.

Mi.,VlT,'
Iplf'li V11C rUIL'CI.HJ.

LOUISE POMBROY.
III'ItOG'S Nlntli-mrn- Op,

One sqmii o north of I'cutm A.
13 p. 111. ITuo I'erforiiiiinius Hilly lMp.ni.

To nlght-TttT- irit NMHT
Altirnoon (Irinid Ibdlday Mall

lice AH ()l I.IKI. II'
To morrow Nlnht-- lt MI.I T

Tliiusdnynftmncwn, I AS Vol LtkE IT.
Ihurnlny night, fllMLM'.
Frldny afternoon, TWELFTH NPCITlrldny ulRlil, fllOMEO AND IlLIRT
Snturdiiyiiriirnoon, IIIOMI'.O ANH ,11 MET.
Saturday night, J AS YOU LIKE IT.

Admission, io nnd 23 cents.
Nov. 0 Itoil I.iilinr Wnolc. Nov HI.

-- lONGlllKIATIONAL CHUllOlt.

TWO GItAND CONCEIIT3,

riHDAY AND SATUltDAY EVENIN03.

NOVEMI1EU 27 AND 29,

UNDE11 THE DIItEOTION OF

THEODORE

THOMAS.
fho Unrltnlod Thomas Orchestra of Sixty

Musicians, nsslstod on Friday Evening b,y

MISS EMMA .IUCH, Soprano,

And Saturday Evening by

MllS. ANNIE LOUISE I'OWELL, Contralto,

Season tickets (reserved)... ,$1 00
Slnglo tickets (reserved) 2 no

General admission 100

Salo of slnglo night tickets begins Tuesday.
November 21, at Droop's Musla Store, U

1'emissU aula incline.
-- 5iiori'.ssoii nn 1:1. noN'.s ivNoiNa
.1 Academy, 10OI F st. Adults, Monday,
Wednesday nnd Frldny, 7 to 0.10. Jmonllos,
Monday and Wednosdny, 3.W to B; Saturday.
lto 2,10 All latest ilnmes,

POSALS

l'oit l'utNTini wmiii.1itoroHALS METALLIC LA1IEL CASIN.
( OHI1 FA8TENEH3 AND MAIL KEY
CHAINS.

I'osTni'i'tcn Dn'AHTMrvT,
Wasiipoto, D. (I , Not", 10, 1SS3.

SEI'ATIATE SEALED FIIOFOS I.S will bo
recctied nt this Department until noon, on
Iho twenty-firs- t day of llccomhor, 1RS3, for
furnishing, by contract. In such qunntltlos
nnd at such times as may bo ordered, during:
onoicnr, Iroin Ihollrst iHyof January, 1830,
l'rlnled Wooden Tugs, Metnlllo Label Cnsos,.
Cord Fasteners, nnd Mall Key Chains, con-
forming ln 01 cry respect to tho samples of thli
Department.

l'roposnls must bo In nccordanco with Iho
speclllcntlonsnnel forms, which will bo fur-
nished on pppllcatlou by letter to tho Second
Assistant Postmaster General.

'1 bo contracts which may bo mado will bo
In conformity to such specifications und tho
accepted proKisnls. Tho right Is reservod,
how eicr, fo reject any or all of tho proposals.

WILLIAM F. VILAS,
Postmaster-General- .

FOR RENT HOUSES.

I701t ItUNT-- On IIlail.'iiHlinrg Komi,
north of Boundary, noir II street-ear- s,

frnmo dwellings, 0 rooms; $8 por mo.
Sn ormstedt A, llrndluy. 028 Fst.

Olt HUNTr
CorlSlh&N Yavo,40rs,ml S250 od
llWHInvo, 12 rs, ml M 3.1
lCth ft, bet O nnd 1' IM 0?
1313 N II nvo n w, 13 rs 123 oat
1115 N II nvo n w, 12 rs 100 00
1325 F st n w, 18 rs 100 00
1728 1 stnw, llrs , RI3J
520 3d stnw, 18 rs hi as
210011 stnw, 10 rs 83 ;n
1512 Fstn w, llis 70 to
2010 llllljer l'lnco n w, 10 rs 00 oo
1748 N st n w, 10 rs 03 0
t22lstst, II rs, ml CO 00
211llBt,8rs 50 00
1121 Conn nvo, Ors 50 O)
1013 F st 11 W, 0 rs 5000
112S 20th st. Bra, ml 23 00
157 C bt ll W, 12 rs OO 00

THOMAS .1. riSIIF.lt A CO ,
1 121 F street northwest.

I701tlti:XT Ilnuso l.lItuniiiH.XuwIy
und painted, with bam nnd ono

ncro of ground; flio minutes' walk from two.
street cur lines,
f 17 Vn ni e s w, 10 rooms.
lIousoon7thst road opposltoLtneolnst,

0 rooms 81809
ClOOsts w, (lroomo HI 30
"10, Hist sn, 7 looms 15 30
1(02 South Capitol st,o rooms 13 30
1010 South Cnpltol st, 3 rooms 11 00
It'Ul'stHW, Srooms looo
(1C0 1st st s w, 4 rooms S Oi)

On Est, bet 10th and 11th sts n w, furnished
parlors.

A. S. Cq) wood, cor 0th and K sts n w.
HUNT llrlcle, 7 Hoonm,17011.' water and gas, dryicllur, small lot;

818 per inontli; corner tn nnu a bis, ucoigo-low-

Apply ntlJlD 30th t.

uvOlORTJjgl?--,- .
Olt SAl.K ll 1'ruiiio Jol- -

1 ngs. 8 rooms cacti, on 1; Can Bt: lot 40z
W to nllo) ; prlco for tho two $8,2011. Also two
framo ilwelllngs. 7 rooms ench, on list, near
Cnpltol; lot 2axl)7; rented to pay over 10 pep
cent: prlco 82,000 each. Tjlor J. ltuthcrfoi-il- .

1220 F st 11 w.

17011 SALU- -J
IMPEOVED.

A Bargain Nleo threo story nnd collar brick
elwelllug on tho north sldo ot Hhodo Island
avenuo, bet 0th nnd 10th sts 11 w, containing:
11 rooms nnd overy modern Improvement.
1'rlco fo.ouo: reduced to 83,100

A splendid threo story und basement brick
dwelling on Mur)lund mo, bet 1st and '2d
sts 11 e, containing 12 rooms nnd ovory mod-
ern Improvement; lurgo lot, uta; prloo. 88,000

A nleo tw press brick houso w lib ovcry
coincidence, ou I st, bet 21th nnd 23th n w:
now

That clegnntly-llnlsbc- dwelling on tho s w
corner of bth nnd 1 sts 11 w; Just 1 omplctod;
containing 10 rooms nnd lino collar; ovcry
modern ctmv enlence; tbu only remilnliur
ono of tho four, tho others wero nil sold

completion $8,5(K)
A great speclnl bargain Find 8 story nnd col

lar prcas uricK uweiiiug ou eomuuiu nt.
near the cor of n I nvo; contains 0 rooms,
bntb room and overy inodorn oonvonlonco;
bay vi tndovv. Former prlco 8 1,500, Will bo
oflered this week only for 81,000

UNIMI'ltOVED.
A splendid lot on tho north sldo of M st, bot

ltitli und 20th sts nw, 80x101 foot, l'rlco nor
fq ft only T5o

North sldo of Mass avo, bet 10th nnd 17th sts.
nw, two adjoining lota, onch 22,V ft front,
l'rlco per eq it only J2

On tho 11 o comer of 1Mb and Sampson sts,
four adjoining lots, each 21.0x100, fronting
onlGthst. l'rlco per sq ft S

Socor istltandlt 1 nvo u w n boautllul
corner, l'rlco perbei ft

A bandsomo lot on tho south sldo of F st, bet
17th and Ibth sts u w, 22x100 foot, l'rlco nor
sq ft .S1.25-
I'l his lot nil Joins Lieut Slack's residence.

Also n long list of other deshnblo proporty,
linprov ed nud unimproved. Call or send for
list, II. II, WAltNEIt,

81(1 F st. n. vv.

FOR

HUNT Furnished IHiiliiR.rooin,17011; nnd bed-roo- Hi 3d stnw,
near new Pension ofllco; board tnkon for rent.

7OII HUNT Stnlilo, Sulliiblo forSIn-- !I glo hor,.o nnd eurrlogo. Inqulro, nftcr 1

p m. nt lacci T st 11 w.
HUNT A l'lno Tonod l'limnt

J tenns moderate; can bo scou from 10 a.
111 to 1 pm.nt615c,lhBtii ff.

MONEY TO JLOAN.
ONUV TO LOAN 011 1.lfo Insurance,M liollelos. JA.11H3 li. IV ACietll,

03.1 1' Bt n w.

ONKY to I.outi on Ileal Ustnto SeM curity, uum j: uiiiK,
itoal Estate Insurance. Loans.

Thirteenth and Fsts.
(INKY to I.01111 on ltcul UstntuM tn Bums to suit.

II II AVAltNEIt. 010 F st n w.
TO LOAN In Sums or 1)13,000

und upwnrd on icnl estate at lowost In-

terest. Geo. A. Armes, 1317 FBt.oppF.bbltt-Homo- .

riMI T.OAN-$,n- n() nn Hnryluuil Ileal
1 cutiito, Hrst mortgaio, Addross Monoy,

Crltlo ofllco.

(INLY TO LOANM1 8 1, (XX).

S 1,000.
81,500.

Apply to J. T. Olmstond, 1 110 N. Y. nvo

11,1 VII Jliinoy (o 1.01111 on Good IlealT cstnto or collateral Bccurlty nt lowost
lutes of Interest. No dclny whonBoeuilty Is)

good. O, O. GHEEN, ltoom 1, Fli onion'
building, cor 7th Bt nnd la uvu.

tu I.01111 lit T.oweBtlliltem or
MONKY on real esta'o bltiiitodlu thu
District of Columbia, 'lliomas J, Fisher is
Co., 1321 F st 11 w.

AiiA TO SBOtf TOSIO.OOO, ANDLAHGICIt
3bJ.UU sums on nml cstnto; lowost ratos;
e all now. WM.F.HOLTZMAN, Attorney, 1321
v Bt. n. w.


